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ポストモダンのお伽噺




　アンジェラ・カータ （ーAngela Carter）は世界中のフェアリーテイル（fairy 











　 本稿は 2016年 12月 10日に行われた東北学院大学英語英文学研究所定例公開
講演会に於ける講演「おとぎ話の可能性」を元にしている。








Bloody Chamber（1979）をとりあげたい。The Bloody Chamberは，シャルル・














































3　Histoires ou contes de temps passé （『ペロー童話集』）には Blue Beardをはじめとし
た，現代でもお馴染みの Sleeping Beauty, Little Red Riding Hood, Cinderella, Tom 
















































Curiosity is a charming passion but may only be satisfied at the price of a thou-
sand regrets; one sees around one a thousand examples of this sad truth every 
day. Curiosity is the most fleeting of pleasures; the moment it is satisfied, it 









用する。カーターは 1977年 The Fairy Tales of Charles Perraultを出版，ペローの




































































　There once lived a man who owned fine town houses and fine country hous-
es, dinner services of gold and silver, tapestry chairs and gilded coaches; but, 
alas, God had also given him a blue beard, which made him look so ghastly that 
women fled at the sight of him. （Bluebeard, 1）
一方，カーターの The Bloody Chamberの冒頭は以下のようにはじめられる。
I remember how, that night, I lay awake in the wagon-lit in a tender, delicious 
ecstasy of excitement, my burning cheek pressed against the impeccable linen 
of the pillow and the pounding of my heart mimicking that of the great pistons 
ceaselessly thrusting the train that bore me through the night, away from Par-
is, away from girlhood, away from the white enclosed quietude of my mother’s 
apartment, into the unguessable country of marriage.
　And I remember I tenderly imagined how, at this very moment, my mother 
would be moving slowly about the narrow bedroom I had left behind forever, 
folding up and putting away all my little relics, the tumbled garments I would 
not need any more, the scores for which there had been no room in my trunks, 
the concert programmes I’d abandoned; she would linger over this torn ribbon 
and that faded of loss as if, when he put the gold band on my finger, I had, in 
some way, photograph with all the half-joyous, half-sorrowful emotions of a 
woman on her daughter’s wedding day. And, in the midst of my bridal triumph, 
I felt a pang eased to be her child in becoming his wife. （The Bloody Chamber, 
11） 












































　Everything went so well that the youngest daughter began to think that the 
beard of the master of the house was not so very blue, after all; that he was, 
all in all. A very fine fellow.
　As soon as they returned to town, the marriage took place. （2） 
それでは，カーターの描く少女はどのように求婚に応じるのだろうか。「わ













　He was rich as Croesus. The night before our wedding─ a simple affair, at 
the Mairie, because his countess was so recently gone─ he took my mother 
and me, curious coincidence, to see Tristan. And, do you know, my heart 
swelled and ached so during the Livestod that I thought I must truly love him. 
Yes. I did. On his arm, all eyes were upon me. . . . So, for the opera, I wore a 
sinuous shift of white muslin tied with a silk string under the breasts. And ev-
eryone stared at me. And at his wedding gift. 
His wedding gift, clasped round my throat. A choker of rubies, two inches 
wide, like an extraordinarily precious slit throat.
　. . . I saw him watching me in the gilded mirrors with the assessing eye of a 
connoisseur inspecting horseflesh, or even of a housewife in the market, in-
specting cuts on the slab. I’d never seen, or else had never acknowledged, that 
regard of his before, the sheer carnal avarice of it; and it was strangely magni-
fied by the monocle lodged in his left eye. When I saw him look at me with 
lust, I dropped my eyes but, in glancing away from him, I caught sight of myself 
in the mirror. And I saw myself, suddenly, as he saw me, my pale face, the way 
the muscles in my neck stuck out like thin wire. I saw how much that cruel 
necklace became me. And, for the first time in my innocent and confined life, I 
sensed in myself a potentiality for corruption that took my breath away.

























ば The Bloody Chamberにおける母親は，年齢が離れていて 3度の離婚歴を
持った大金持ちの男からの求婚を不審に思っていて，何度も娘に「本当に
彼を愛しているのか？（“Are you sure. . .?”）」と確認をする。
　Are you sure, she’d said when they delivered the gigantic box that held the 
wedding dress he’d bought me, . . . Are you sure you love him ? . . . My eagle-
featured indomitable mother; what other student at the Conservatoir could 
boast that her mother had outfaced a junkful of Chinese pirates; nursed a vil-
lage through a visitation of the plague, shot a man-eating tiger with her own 
hand and all before she was as old as I ?
　‘Are you sure you love him ?’
　‘I’m sure I want to marry him,’ I said.
　And would say no more. She sighed, as if as if it was with reluctance that 
6　Atwood（1994 : 117-35）を参照。






she might at last banish the spectre of poverty from its habitual place at our 
meagre table. For my mother herself had gladly, scandalously, defiantly beg-

















ら抜け出した少女は，目的地である夫の屋敷を “the magic place, the fairy 











　And there lay the grand, hereditary matrimonial bed, itself the size, almost 
of my little room at home, with the gargoyles carved on its surfaces of ebony, 
vermilion lacquer, gold leaf; and its white gauze curtain, billowing in the sea 
breeze. Our bed, And surrounded by so many mirrors ! Mirrors on the walls, 
in stately frames of contorted gold, that reflected more white lilies than I’d 
ever seen in my lie before. . . . ‘See,’ he said, gesturing towards those elegant 
girls. ‘I have acquired a whole harem for myself !’ 
　I found that I was trembling. My breath came quickly. I could not meet his 
eye and turned my head away, out of pride, out of shyness, and watched a doz-
en husbands approach me in a dozen mirrors and slowly, methodically, teasing-
ly, unfasten the button of my jacket and slip it from my shoulder. . . . And yet, 
you see, I guessed it might be so ─ that we should have a formal disrobing of 
the bride, a ritual from the brothel. Sheltered as my life had been, how I have 
failed, even in the world of prim bohemia in which I lived, to have heard hints 
of his world ? . . . And so my purchaser unwrapped his bargain. And, as at the 







「わたし」は鏡に映る自分とMarquisとの行為─ “a formal disrobing of the 
8　「鏡」の場面の描写については，1960年代の初期作品に見られるものと 70年代




















に見せたいものだ（“We do not hand the bloody sheets out of the window to 











　“Look !” he said to her. “Here are the keys of my two large attics, where the 
furniture is stored; this is the key to the cabinet in which I keep the dinner 
service of gold and silver that are too good to use every day; . . . Use these 
keys freely. All is yours. But this little key, here, is the key of the room at the 





but I absolutely forbid you to go into that little room and, if you so much as 
open the door, I warn you that nothing will spare you from my wrath.”





のなかに芽生えた夫への愛情や執着のような感情（“What is that key ?” “the 
key to your heart ? Give it me !”）を書き加えることによって，「扉を開け
たい」という思いを，単なる好奇心では表現しきれない，妻となった少女
の葛藤を暴露する場面に仕立て上げている。
　Keys, keys, keys. He would trust me with the keys to his office, although I 
was only a baby; and the keys to his safes, where he kept the jewels I should 
wear, . . . One single key remained unaccounted for on the ring and he hesitat-
ed over it;  for a moment, I thought he was going to unfasten it from its broth-
ers, slip it back into his pocket and take it away with him. 
　‘What is that key ?’ I demanded, for this chaffing had made me bold. ‘The 
key to your heart ? Give it me!’
　He dangled the key tantalizingly above my head, out of reach of my straining 
fingers; those bare red lips of his cracked sidelong in a smile. 
　‘Ah, no, ‘ he said. ‘Not the key to my heart. Rather, the key to my enfer.’. . . 
‘Every man must have one secret, even if only one, from his wife,’ he said. 
‘Promise me this, my whey-faced piano-player; promise me you’ll use all the 
keys on the ring except that last little one I showed you. Play with anything 
you find, jewels, silver, plate; make toy boats of my share certificates, if it 
pleases you, and send them sailing off to America after me. All is yours, ev-





































. . . I could contain myself no longer. I telephoned my mother. And astonished 
myself by bursting into tears when I heard her voice.
　No, nothing was the matter. Mother. I have gold bath taps.
　I said, gold bath taps !
　No; I suppose that’s nothing to cry about, Mother.
　The line was bad, I could hardly make out her congratulations, her ques-







の印を求めて，すべての財宝を探し回ろうと決意した （“I was determined, 

























madame ! I thought all these were old wives’ tales, chattering of fools, spooks 
to scare bad children into good behavior ! Yet how could you know, a stranger, 
that the old name for this place is the Castle of Murder ?”）」（135）と同じ内
容であると言う。すると，そこに，仕事が予定より早く済んだ夫が急遽帰
宅する。
　I did not believe one word of it. I knew I had behaved exactly according to 
his desires; had he not bought me so that I should do so ? I had been tricked 
into my own betrayal to that illimitable darkness whose source I had been 
compelled to seek in his absence and, now that I had met that shadowed reality 
of his hat came to life only in the presence of its own atrocities, I must pay the 
price of my new knowledge. The secret of Pandora’s box; but he had given me 























　Already almost lifeless, could at heart, I descended the spiral staircase to the 
music room but there I found I had not been abandoned.
　‘can I be of some comfort to you,’ the boy said. ‘Though not of much use.’
　We pushed the piano stool in front of the open window so that, for as long as 
I could, I would be able to smell the ancient, reconciling smell of the sea that, 




stains. The last little chambermaid had trotted along the causeway long ago 
and now the tide fated as I, came tumbling in, the crisp wavelets splashing on 
the old stones. 
　‘You do not deserve this,’ he said.
　‘Who can say what I deserve or no ?’ I said. ‘I’ve done nothing; but that may 
be sufficient reason for condemning me.’
　‘You disobeyed him,’ he said. ‘That is sufficient reason for him to punish 
you.’ 
　‘I only did what he knew I would’.
　‘Like Eve,’ he said.
　The telephone rang a shrill imperative. Let it ring. But my lover lifted me 
up and set me on my feet; I must answer it. The receiver felt heavy as earth.
　‘The courtyard. Immediately.’
　My lover kissed me, he took my hand. He would come with me if I would 
lead him. Courage. When I thought of courage, I thought of my mother. Then 
I saw a muscle in my lover’s face quiver. （140） 
　このように「わたし」は Jean-Yvesの慰めに勇気を得，母の勇敢さを思






　You never saw such a wild thing as my mother, her hat seized by the winds 
and blown out to sea so that her hair was her white mane, her black lisle legs 
exposed to the thigh, her skirts tucked round her waist, one hand on the reins 
of the nearing horse while the other clasped my father’s service revolver and, 
behind her, the breakers of the savage, indifferent sea, like the witness of a fu-




Now, without a moment’s hesitation, she raised my father’s gun, took aim and 





























　ペローのおはなしは，いわゆる “happily ever after”で終結する。
　Bluebeard left no heirs, so his wife took possession of all his estate. She 
used part of it to marry her sister, Anne, to a young man with whom she had 
been in love for a long time; she used more of it to buy commissions for her 
two brothers; and she used the rest to marry herself to an honest man who 







　I can only bless the ─ what shall I call ? ─ the maternal telepathy that sent 
my mother running headlong from the telephone to the station after I had 
called her, that night. I never heard you cry before, she said, by way of expla-
nation. Not when you were happy. And who ever cried because of gold bath 
taps ?
　The night train, the one I had taken; she lay in her berth, sleepless as I had 
been. When she could not find a taxi at the lonely half, she borrowed old Dob-
bin from a bemused farmer, for some internal urgency told her that she must 




















　We lead a quiet life, the three of us. I inherited, of course, enormous wealth 
but we have given most of it away to various charities. The castle is now a 
school for the blind, though I pray that the children who live there are not 
haunted by any sad ghost looking for, crying for, the husband who will never 
return to the bloody chamber, the contents of which are buried or burned, the 
door sealed.
　I felt I had the right to retain sufficient funds to start a little music school 
here, on the outskirts of Paris, and we do well enough. Sometimes we can 
even afford to go to the Opera, though never to sit in a box, of course. （142-3）















　No paint nor powder, no matter how thick or white, can mask that red mark 
on my forehead; I am glad he cannot see it－not for fear of his revulsion, since 
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Retelling fairy tales 
─ Angela Carter’s The Bloody Chamber （1979）─
Akiko Aida
　　This thesis explores what Angela Carter uncovers and observes through 
her retelling classic fairy tales.　Published in 1979, The Bloody Chamber is 
Carter’s  most acclaimed work, which was a rewritten and revised version of 
Charles Perrault’s Bluebeard （‘Barbe-bleue’）.　Carter regarded the form of 
fairy tale as “the most vital connection we have with the imaginations of the 
ordinary men and women whose labour created our world” （The Virago Book of 
Fairy Tales, ix）.　So in her Bluebeard revision, reproducing the narrative plot 
of Perrault, she updated the motif of the story with a variety of narrative strat-
egies, such as first-person narration and a revision of the happy ending.
　　At the beginning of this thesis, the transforming of fairy tale from ‘oral 
tale’ to ‘literary tale’ by Charles Perrault in the 17th century will be described. 
Perrault is regarded as one of the founders of the ‘literary fairy tale’ in Europe. 
Afterwards, comparing Perrault’s Bluebeard with the story of Carter, I will il-
lustrate how Carter transforms the classical fairy tale into a postmodern one. 
The first-person retrospective style of narration, the bond between female 
protagonist and her mother, and the elusive happy ending will be the focus of 
my discussion.　Carter’s narrative strategies will remind us how victimhood 




to note that her interest in fairy tales had never led her to adopt any ‘conven-
tional’ form of feminism.　She was remarking on the world for her readers, 
especially for female readers, in an optimistic way.　This is what I would like 
to substantiate through this work. 
　　Moreover, Perrault appended ‘Moral’ to Bluebeard, warning women of 
their curiosity that equals trouble.　The moment curiosity is satisfied, says 
Perrault, “it ceases to exist and it always proves very very expensive.”　But 
Carter doesn’t seem to mention any particular ‘moral’ at the end of her story.　
If so, what is the goal of fairy tale for Carter ?　How is The Bloody Chamber 
appropriate for postmodern readers ?　These topics will be addressed in my 
conclusion.
  
